
this Goes:
THE motorists who are 1 If\\y ifmS^

getting the most out of 1 111
their machines, summer and 1
winter, are the fellows who \

regularly and consistently \ (Z?y , r* *

feed Atlantic Gasoline. Be-
cause: Atlantic "Gas" has \ M g ?

the gait and get-there spirit V J I
that puts pep and power be- I
hind a piston that takes I
figures offyour "gas" billand I J
puts them on your speedom- J
eter, where they belong. li
Atlantic Gasoline has a uniform I . .

/
"boiling point" that assures « w V /
every new lot of "gas" to be
exactly like the last you put in. Z S , \ 4iflßlUaffiljw^,-mm
Your carburetor, once adjusted.

Atlantic "Gas" has a liveliness ft f J
that begets easy starting on all f t i L£AWV^|tt^
kinds of days, and it has more I I \\ <

mileage to the cubic inch than J
'

ordinary gasoline. It is made I IH.
from the finest crude oil that I IH ZKI ml
flows made to a definite stand-

"

II ° '/fx I Maffj n
ard by the oldest and largest \lln>'
refiners in the State. That's why % V VI TH >1 k
the merry mob of motorists ask \ V Vp jffi/r =sS nlcV %
for"AtlanticGasoline."byname. 1
instead of trusting to luck with V ? v\ /A wp
"Give me five gallons of'gas'." VFk
All good garages sell Atlantic Gasoline.
and Atlantic trucks tankers deliver | S 1

Atlantic POLARINE is the lc}£\u25a0
100-percent lubricant that

flowsfreely at all temperatures.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING I H

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

LLECTION BILLS
GIVEN Ml AIRING

Independents and Senator Mc-
Nichol Have Some Interesting

Interchanges on Them

The Senate elections committee.
heard last night rei>resentativuu of the !
Committee of Seventy of Philadelphia
state their views in opposition to sev- j
eral of the bills introduced in the Sen- i
ale by Senator McNichol. The prin- j
eipal objection of the independents ]
was to the bills which abolish noini- |
nations by nomination papers after
primary elections, prevent withdrawal j
of candidates after primaries, provld- j
lng for the organization of independ- |
«nt parties before primaries and in- ;
creasing the percentage of vote cast j
by which parties can get on the ballot, :
all of which combine, the independ- i
ents declare, to prevent fusion against l
the old parties.

Thomas Kaebura White, for the Com- j
mittee of Seventy, said the bills place :
a very heavy burden upon independent I
voters and virtually makes it lmpos- 1
slble for independents to form parties. '

Senator SlcNichol wanted 'o know 1
why eight or ten men should have the
right to set up a new party after the
voters at the primary had decided who
they wanted as candidates.

Mr. White replied that independents
should have the right to organize
where they are dissatisfied with candi-
dates named by any party at a pri-
mary.

"If primary elections at which all |
the people are invited to come out and I
vote are nullified by disgruntled poli-
ticians setting up new candidates,
against the expressed will of the
people who voted at primaries, then
let us go back to the old convention ;
system," declared Mr. McNichol.

Mr. AVhite insisted that in municipal j
affairs the spirit of nonpartisanship
should not be destroyed and he de-
clared the bills under consideration
did destroy that spirit.

Senator McNichol suggested that if
the independents feared the Repub-
licans were going to put up unsatis- j
factory candidates they should organ-
ize an Independent party to-night and
probably they could get the Kepub- ]
lieaji party to agree to candidates, i
This caused a smile among the inde- j
pendents.

Dr. George Woodward, George I
Burnham, Vivian Gable and Walter
Wood supported Mr. White in his ar-
gument. Mr. Wood said that it would
be for the good of the Republican
party to have some means for inde-
pendents to organize against them.
The Republican party, he said, appre-
hensive of having strong opposition
on the part of the independents, would
name candidates that would be accept-
able to the independents and would
bring many of them over to support-
ing the Republican candidates.

Senator McNichol informed tlie
Committee of Seventy that the bill
which provides that where a voter
registers and continues to reside in an
election district he shall not be re-
quired to answer all questions when he
registers will not be passed by the
legislature. The committee stated it
was gratified to hear it.

It was also agreed that the Com-
mittee of Seventy should submit
nmendments to the bill which requires
the payment of witness fees when a
person is subpenaed to appear before
the board of registration. The Com-
mittee of Seventy thought the fees j
charged for subpenas was too high Iand the amendments to be submitted j
are intended to scale down the costs, i

The hearing lasted less than an'
hour.

State - wide Civil
Service Measure;

A bill calling for civil service on j
Capitol Hill was introduced last night i
by Mr. Marvin, Tioga. It is the billprepared by the Civil Service Reform j
Association of Pennsylvania and has'
the backing of its membership. It has I
been passed upon in Its final form by
Attorney General Brown, its sponsors
say.

The bill provides for the appoint-
ment of a commission of three mem-
bers. who shall have general powers
for the making of rules and the ad-
ministering of the act. There will alsobe a chief examiner, who will be sec-
retary to the board. The principal
offices will be in Harrisburg, with
branch offices in various counties, and
accommodations are to be provided
without cost by local authorities.

The act applies to the 5.264 em-
ployes of the State except those ap-
pointed bv the Senate and House of
Representatives, confidential clerks and
secretaries to heads of departments
and various confidential assistants,
who are personal appointments.

The provisions of the act will go
inU efTect January 1, 19IG, and all
employes in the State service at that
time will hold their positions under it
and cannot be removed except for due '
cause.

Examinations are to be practical
and to relate to the class of service in I
which a man applies to serve. Whennecessary, physical and medical rx- |
nm in.-itions are to lie included. No re- |
ligious or political discrimination is to)
be shown and aggrieved employes are
to be entitled to a public hearing be- j
fore final dismissal. Appointments in
the first nloce are provisional for a
period of three months. If unsatisfac-
tory, the employe can he removed
without any assignment of reasons. If
he Is satisfactory the employment be-
comes permanent at the end of that
three months period.

The act applies also to all counties
with a population of 200,000 or r-""-".
This will include Lackawanna - j
zerne, Philadelphia and Alleghonv "?!
the latter two civil service now applies '
to positions in the cities of Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh, and by this act
similar terms will govern the service
in the county offices. There is also a
provision that smaller counties and
third class cities can secure the op-
eration of the act by having the ques-
tion presented to the voters at any
general election.

Isaac Ketcham, Inventor
of Submarine Mine, Dead

\u25a0 Special to The Telegraph
New York, March 31.?Isaac A.

Ketcham, the inventor of the sub-
marine mine and of an endless chain
for taking care of mines, which he
brought out during the Civil War,
died yesterday at his home, 331 Adel-
phi .street, Brooklyn, in his eighty-
ninth year. He was also the inventor
of a torpedo.

Mr. Ketcham was born at Amity-
ville, IJ. 1., and went to Brooklyn as
a young man, where he learned the
trade of a machinist and began in-
venting.

He obtained patents for his devices,
but was unable to bring them to the
attention of the proper officials of
the Navy Department. Mr. Ketcham
vainly fought for fifty years to obtain
recognition.

BOMBARDMENT RESIMKI)

By Associated Press
I-ondon. March 31. 10.10 A. M.?A

Reuter's dispatch received from Con-
stantinople by way of Berlin, says the
allied fleet has resumed its bombard-
ment of villages near the outer forts
of the Dardanelles. Turkish aviators
are making daily reconnaissances.
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J3vw7nai&
Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871

Every Minute Counts Now
In Purchasing

Easter A
We advise making selection without many hours' delay to avoid any disap-

pointment, should extensive alterations be necessary, but nevertheless, we'll con-
sider it our duty to accommodate last minute shoppers, ifat all possible.

A Mid-Season Clear-away I, y *

of Exclusive Suit Models 'V- ft
Owing to the busiest March in Suit Department his- jQafj- J®?® 1".

torv, we've not paid the usual attention to odd suits from j. j

the many different assortments. s? 'sMjaaffl,
Having assembled about fifty very high class suits, all

Iexclusive models from makers of national reputation, yt v/\ \
that represent the highest type of tailoring, and the top [ \ I \lflnßit
notch of style, we'll place them on sale to-morrow at \u25a0» \u25a0 X. vl 1

$27.50, $32.50, $35.00 and $39.50u fflA/iiSs
Former prices were as high as $65 in some instances, and // A I\%
all are splendid values at these sale prices. Colors are >/\u25a0 f\ jk reSiWSib
black, navy, battleship gray, sand, ecru, Belgian blue and

Enlarged Assortments of Smart Suits \V
1 ; .

Poplins, silk and wool poplins, gabardines and serges, s/ / 1 ) 1 / »

at #ls, $17.50, S2O and $35 \ / /Af )/ I
Extensive Showing of Easter Coats / /jl Wail
From Wile?and Wile is the most famous of all the \u25a0?££. l / f

New York makers of the better kind of coats. V I'
Coverts, White Chinchillas, Poplins, Silk Poplins,

Moires, Mannish Mixtures and Novelties, at 'y 1
#lO. $13.50, sls, S2O and $25 ""J\

Pretty Coats for Children at s.'{.oß, $5 and $7.50
sizes 8 to 14 years. eA

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. P

) Exceptional Value in Sheets,

felled centre seam, and the best quality we've ever sold

Atlantic Pillow Tubing, 15c yard ?regularly 22c; 45

j Pillow Cases 25C each ?regularly 45c embroidered
and scalloped; made of tubing; soiled. Sheets to match

j Mohawk Sheets at 70* regularly $1.19; seamless;
1 1 81x108 rricTrt»';'lKtea.

m m . Unbleached Sheeting at yard ?3l inches wide;
introducing washes nicely and bleaches easily.

. rt Lockwood Sheeting at 24* yard ?regularly 28c and
ScCUrity Lock 30c; 81 and 90 inches wide; full pieces.

Pillow Tubing at 12/>q yard ?regularly 20c; slightly
Ba&S dt &1 00 imperfect; 45 inches wide.

® V ?

Bleached Muslins at 7Q yard? regularly 12|<c; such
The only bags having abso- makes as Fearless Hero Daisy, Paragon and Palma; 36

, . ,
, ,

. ,
, ,

inches wide; onlv 20 yards to a purchaser,
u t_ \ sa e caK les doubly safe, Lockwood Unbleached Sheeting ?for pillow and bol-

because they catch ' and then ster cases and sheets. Desirable heavy quality and firm
lock. weave.

Styles are snappy?up to the 15c Sheeting, 42 inches wide, at, yard 12^*
minute in shape. \S

.

C Sheeting, 45 inches wide, at, yard 114*
T .. 2oc Sheeting, 63 inches wide, at, yard 20<?rIn quality we consider them _>6c siting, 72 inches wide, at. yard 22?superiors to any yet offered at Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

SI.OO Made of genuine Indian
goat and pin seal leathers; Ger- HPI T* 1 I> I
man silver frames; with two to 1 mee 1 llliely ltdHS m
four fittings. \V J 1 1

Wash Dress Lioods
Introductory Offer For Saco Scotch Zephyr Dress Ginghams, 15* Yard ?rcg-

TL J A 1 ularly 25c; stripes and bars; fine quality; 32 inches wide.
1 nursday Unly Wm. Anderson Scotch Zephyr Dress Ginghams, 10*

,
,

Yard?32 inches wide; in bars, plaids and stripes; new
$1.3.i genuine leather and styles

leather lined bags; fitted; popular 40-inch Printed Voiles, Rice Cloths, Lace Cloths, Or-
size ; security lock, at SI.OO gaudies. Silk Organdies and Crepes at, yard.

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. 10*, 25*. 20? aild .{o*

'

r ICTF'f? Unusually large is the assortment of eggs of different
* Mmsi\ kinds, all chocolate coated, from 1* up. Place your order

, rj/")/ ATP C now or a»y inscription you may wish on eggs for
' £r*3 Easter. Easter novelties galore.

I J

Two Platoon Bill
Now Law of State

Creation of the two platoon system
Tor the firemen of second class cities
is authorized by the Maekrell bill
which was approved by Governor
Brumbaugh last night. The head of
llie department of public safety is au-
thorized to divide the officers and
members of companies of the uni-
formed fire force, except the chief
find assistant chiefs, into two platoons,
one to perform day service and the

other night service. The hours of
titty service are not to exceed ten and
the night duty not to exceed fourteen.

In event of serious conflagration, riot
or other emergencies all men are aub-

i ject to call for continuous duty. The

continuous day or night service is
limited to two weeks.

The Governor also approved the
Senate bill authorizing county com-
missioners to preserve, maintain and
repair any public monument in the
county other than in cemeteries. The
authority would extend to public
grounds surrounding monuments.

Tingles Blood With
Warmth and Life

Puts Energy Into Your Entire Being,
Knocks That Spring Lassitude

You Feel Like a Colt After Using S. S. S.
a"d *Prin* humors so common to the M3Hin.

-'Wek'ntd your Wood, be suro Wherever you go there ii gome one whe
TlJi?. . .iIJL" 5® f.'J" ?k>Gd puriftfr- win TOO what a wonderful change in
«? £.. '"7 ?. "en "

.
£ l00k" » nd fetHn * th*>- deriTed usingof this splendid remedy. It cures catarrh this remarkable hlood purifier.

it
UniT °f the *sl Don t take ""cury, lodid. of pota.h,

it driTM out the adds ard poisons that calomel, arsenic or any other of thosotwin** the nerres with rheumatism, it puts strong drug, that ruin your stomach, par-energy Into flabby muscle. causes the whole »lr«e your bowels and create other condi-blood circulation to take on a »im that tlons that may destroy your health. c,e*
d

c.
en "fetir- 8 I>o,t'e of S. s. S. today and insist uponThere U one lr*r«dlert la S. S. S. that haring it. If your blood is to disorderedcmuses the sk nto rapidly eliminate those yon need special ad Tire, write to the Medl-lmpuntiea auch as pimples, acne vulgaris, ral Adviser, The Swift Specific Co- litbolls, evfaunc.es, blood risings and all otkar

_

Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Oa.

What 30c Will Do
homI t

ror
U
ia

ri!?J^. th^ e? b S5 t maKazir J es published in America into your
home for 13 months. Only 22c. a month pavs for them.what you get. Metropolitan 13 months 1193MeClure'a 13 months j $193

Indies' World 13 months |li3o

« , *5 -20
Our prloe $3.1»4

'You save

SSJi?? 'or your magazines as you get them. Magazines may be
? P \u2666»? di'rereiit addresses. No waiting, the day you pay your 30c andJoin the Magazine Heading Club you get first month's magazin.-s,

tu-JJ"' M« trc, P°htan_ will give you splendid serials, the best short storiesTheodore Roosevelt has a three years" contract to write exclusively forthis magazine. John Reed is the Metropolitan's war correspondent nowin Europe.

. McC.ure * will give you In addition to four big novels in the monthsto come the best short stories and special articles that it is possible to get.

_ T'J® I^d,les ' Jv<?r ,'d wl" K' vp >'°" fn addition to the beat Action andspecial articles, fashions, a pattern service, needlework, and a Dure food2rP
.a^n,

.
<unt '

j
} h.e J^adleK ' V\'°rld that Is sponsor for "Painless Child-birth. the wonderful discovery that is revolutionizing motherhood.

I \ »TVf»rvi*b PHONR OH OA 1,1. | A Card will bring our represen-

icpvrv
Bell phone 61.1 tative who will gladly show you

JWVmtvyv' Af.fc.NCT, 3... Myers St. the magazines and explain the
sn',f.Liu.\. fA. j». o. Box 373 club.

[RAILROADMEN PUT
IN THEIR CLAIMS

Eminent Attorneys Speak in Oppo-
sition to Repeal of the Full

Crew Act of 1911

Organized railroad men presented
their objections to the bill to repeal
the full crew act of 1911 and to give
the Public Service Commission au-
thority to determine the number of
men needed for trains before the
House committee on railroads all yes-
terday afternoon. The hearing wits
the largest in the State Capitol this
session. The men crowded the hall of
the House to the doors, many people
being compelled to sit on the desks of
members, while the overflow thronged
the corridors.

A week before the railroads argued
in favor of the repealer and yesterday
ex-Attorney General .lolin C. Bell, who
defended the act in the courts; James
Scarlet, special counsel for the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen; William
G. Ree. president of the Brotherhood,
and others made answer. The com-
mittee took no action, but Chairman
Henry 1. Wilson announced that it
would hear the sponsor for the bill.
Representative K. J. Baldwin, of Dela-
ware. within a few days and then con-
sider the measure.

The arguments of Messrs. Bell and
Scarlet were that the lull crew law

j was in the interests of humanity, an
exercise of the police power of the
Commonwealth to protect the travel-

! ing public and the working trainmen.
Mr. Scarlet in his summing up said
that the act represented the principle
of safety first, while Mr. Bell asserted
that it was legislation akin to the pro-

j posed workmen's compensation acts.
I Mr. Ree appeared as representative of
jorganizations other than his own, say-
j ing they had mad"' common cause,
i while Alexander P. Moore, of Pitts-
i burgh, spoke as a newspaper pub-
lisher, and S. 1,. Johns, of Hanover,
from the standpoint of a traveling

jman who had spent much time on the
i railroads and who declared that brake-

men were watchmen whose duties
jwere of the highest importance to the
public.

In summing up Mr. Scarlet said that
the law should be retained for safetv

jand that a limit should be placed upon
the size of trains, favoring fifty or

i rlxty its a maximum. He declared
; that it would be of more benefit to the
! public to have the two million dollars
l spent for wages of the "extra man"

go into circulation through purchases
of food and clothing than for railroad

! supplies and asserted that supervision
| of manning of trains by the Public
jService Commission would not be ad-
; vantageous. The commission, he said,
: does not contain a railroad expert and
its action would be retarded by the

! pressure of its business now and de-Ityed by appeals which the railroads
i would be certain to take. Mr. Scarlet
! assailed the railroads and said that
| they would try to repeal the public
i service company law if they repealed
j the full crew bill.

A remonstrance against the repeal
i of the law signed by 68,000 persons
j was presented at the conclusion of the
j hearing.

Betting Even on War
Ending by September 1

Special to The Telegraph
| London. March 31. ?Betting in
i Rondon on the probable duration of
| the war is quoted at even money that
j the European conflict will end by Sep-
l lember 1. The odds at Rloyds are 10
to 1 on peace before December 1.

HONEYSUCKLE NOW
FLOWER SUE

Bill to Make It the Official Posey
of Pennsylvania Presented

to the House

A bill to designate the wild honey-

suckle as the State flower was added
to the proposed legislation on the sub-
ject in the House by Mr. Phillips,

Clearfield, last night amid some smiles.

Early in the day a bill to make the
sxveetpea the State flower was Intro-
duced by Mr. Brumbaugh, Blair, and
Monday night Mr. Dunn, Philadel-
phia, offered a bill to make the myrtle
the State flower. A bill to make this
laurel the State flower was vetoed last
week.

Under terms of a bill introduced by
Mr. Gibson, Lycoming, the Highway
Commissioner would bo required to re-
port to each legislature mileage of
unimproved State highways and the
sum per mile needed; mileage of per-
manently Improved State highways,
mileage of State and highway for
which the State is responsible and an
estimate of the money needed to pay
townships State aid due them together
with estimates of money needed for

highway work. The bill also requires

apportionment of appropriations for

hiKhway purposes according to pro-
portion unimproved mileage bears to
total mileage in State.

Other bills presented were:
Mr. Dell, Huntingdon?Requiring-

justice of the peace at expiration of
term to file dockets for public inspec-1
tion with prothonotary.

Mr. Thomas, Ijuzerne?Providing
for board* of visitors for institutions
and societies curing for children.

Mr. W.vlie, Allegheny Regulating
advertising by county officers in Alle-
gheny county.

Mr. Forster, Philadelphia Fixing
salaries.of constables in Philadelphia
at S9OO per year.

Mr. Mc'-'aig, Allegheny Appro-
priating $200,000 for co-operation
with nation government's Bureau of
Mines in study of natural resources,
development of mineral industries
and publication of information, the
State Topographic and Geological
Survey Comnjissien to have charge of
the work.

Mr. McKay, Crawford ?Making it a
misdemeanor for any officer or em-
ploye of the State to practice as at-
torney before any department of the
State government.

Mr. Rich, Clinton- ?Regulating sale
of unseated lands.

Mr. Ehrhardt, Lackawanna Ex-
tending for two years time for collec-

Potts'
Greaseless
Cold Cream
A perfect cream because lt'a
greaseless and vanishing. Inviolet, lilac and Mary Gar-
den. In 25c jars at

BOWMAN'S TOILET GOODS
DEP'T

and
POTTS' DRUG STORE

Third and Herr Sts.

tion of taxes after terms of office or
bonds have expired.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Jones.
Lackawanna, appropriating $150,000
to be used by the Department of
Health "In !he protecting of property
and the public health and promoting
the safety of the inhabitants affected
or likely to be affected" by mine fires
where such tires become a public nui-
sance and endanger the public health.

The House received 35 bills from
committees and adjourned until 10
o'clock this morning without taking
up the calendar.

CASTOR! A t»»,I
TillKird You Haw Always Bought

3


